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propose this nomenclature ; besides, Qitercus supports other genera of
gail-makers. Tlie combinied generic name is in the nominative case and
will flot conf1ict withi the many specific naines which have been drawn
from the plant and used in the genitive. In many cases the genitive of
the plant genus has been uised in combination with a speciflc name flot
derîved froni the plant, as Gynibs-ýuercusjutiiis. 'The suggestion made
by Osten Sacken that in these cases the genitive or its initial (which is
often all that is used) should be dropped seems worthy of being carried
into effect, as this genitive appears in înost cases to have been inserted by
accident or error.

This nomenclature also lias the advantage of îiot presenting the
appearance of describing wvhat is unknown; it lias no binding force of,
priority over the specific name of the insect wvhen that is discovercd. It
has; however, a priority in the description of gai/s, and the specific name
should be retaineû as d'e name of the gai?, even though the insect shouldj
by chance receive a different narne or it should prove îîot to, belong to
the genus under whielh the gail is described. It also, has the advantages of
simplicity and of conformity with medical usage in nanhing gail diseases
of animais.

To exemplify the principle 1 namie the following galîs described in
the 5th Rept. UT. S. Fnt. Commn

p. 6 12, 3o, G.-c. oviformis.
P. 613, 3 1, G. -c. seîwnirnucis.
p. 613, 32, G.-c. pubescens.
P. 613) 33, G.-c. caps11iaris.
p. 614, 34, C.-c. sPiiuforI-Iis.

'rHYREOPUS ADVENUS (SM.>, PACK., A PROTECTOR 0F THE ARM

WoRbf.-'This species is an exception amnong burrowing wasps in being
înjurious to vegetation, as I have found it killing and carrying to àt
nest Sarcop/uaga, M.~usca d1omestica, and that enemy of the Army worm
Beivosia uni/asciata. T1he wasp forms iLs small hullocks under thc
shelter of shiade trees late in August, in Connecticut. In rainy summe
its numbers are îniuch reduced. Afi/togrammna pursues the wasp wi
felonious intent. The wasp may be destroyed by pouring strong alkali
washes into the burrows.

The B. unifasciata varies in having a red Laul, contrary to the na
flavicauda by whîch it was formerly known. W. H. PATTON.

Mailed Octol>er 4 th, 1S97.
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